Cultivation of excysted metacercariae of Echinostoma caproni to ovigerous adults in the allantois of the chick embryo.
Chemically excysted metacercariae of Echinostoma caproni inoculated into the allantois of domestic chick embryos became ovigerous in that site within 9 days postinoculation. The egg preparation technique of Saville and Irwin was markedly better than that of a modified Zwilling procedure for obtaining large numbers of postinoculation embryos with worm infections. Adults of E. caproni from the allantois were larger and became ovigerous sooner than worms grown on the chorioallantois. Only worms from the allantois produced eggs with fully developed miracidia. Miracidia were released from these eggs, but an insufficient number was available to attempt infections in Biomphalaria glabrata snails.